NEBRASKA STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY COLLECTION RECORD

RG3945.MI Selzer Family

Format: 8mm Home Movies in color and black & white
Scottsbluff, Nebraska
Size: 9 reels

BACKGROUND NOTE

This footage was shot by Milton R. Selzer and his son Michael M. Selzer.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

DESCRIPTION

Reel 1.[COLOR] Wichita Falls, Fraternity House, Farmhouse, Des Moines? or Duluth?, drinking pop, football, band's halftime show, talking after the game, young boys and puppies, leaving on the train, Christmas, meeting at the train.

2.[COLOR] Army officer, graduation, football player, playing saxophone, football game, Christmas, boy and a dog, Fraternity brothers, pushing a car, yard work.

3.[COLOR] Football game, snow, fur coats, chickens, field goals and punting [particularly good footage] golf, "Glen's Drug Store," driving down the street, Coca-Cola Truck, family outside.

4.[B&W] Shoveling snow, Coca-Cola Truck, family shots
[B&W] Army officer, sailor, swimming pool, diving, airplane, golfing in the yard, smoking cigars, packing to leave, changing a tire.

[COLOR] Big city, fur coats, track relay, flowering bush.
6. February 12, 1939, Trip to the South. Stone Mountain, Cyclorama building, Atlanta, Georgia, Tampa, Florida from the hotel window, boats, sponge diving, Gulf of Mexico beach, seagulls, garden and park, fruit tree, ferry, sailboat, countryside, produce market, eating raw clams, old cemetery, Louisiana, Coca-Cola signs, downtown.

7. [COLOR] Football game, double reverse, fumble [particularly good footage—entire reel is one football game with excellent plays].

8. [B&W] 1938 Football game, the band's halftime show. First half taken from field level, second half taken from the stands.
   [COLOR] Lake, football game, cheerleaders, halftime show with a baton twirler.
   [B&W] Football game, side line with players and coach after the game.

9. [COLOR] 1939, threatening sky, Coca-Cola delivery men, loading coke onto trucks, selling to children, winter, Coca-Cola trucks in the winter, hotel sign, Hamm's Beer?, loading Coke, truck drivers. [This may be a promotional film for Coca-Cola]